
Kim Strach 
Director 
North Carolina State Board Of Elections And Ethics Enforcement 
430 N. Salisbury Street 
Raleigh, NC 27603 

RE: Earls for Justice and NC Families First Coordination  

To Whom It May Concern: 

I am a registered voter in the city of Raleigh, Wake County, North Carolina.  I 
respectfully submit a formal complaint regarding apparent illegal cooperation between 
the Earls for Justice Committee and the independent expenditure committee NC 
Families First. The level of coordination between the two campaigns makes a mockery of 
North Carolina law and apparently amounts to an illegal contribution from NC Families 
First to the Earls for Justice Committee from a prohibited giver, far in excess of the 
donation limits under North Carolina law as defined under § 163A-1411,§ 163A-1425, 
and other relevant provisions under North Carolina state law.  

On September 28, 2018, the Earls for Justice Committee’s YouTube account uploaded a 
professionally shot, 30 second video with candidate Earls speaking directly to the 
camera.1 It is clearly intended to be used for campaign commercials, running at exactly 
30 seconds. The piece is entitled, “Anita Earls - Life's Work.”  

The exact same video is now being aired as a television advertisement and is viewable on 
the NC Families First website under the name NCFamiliesFirst LifesWork 1.2 Upon 
information and belief, it is being aired on television stations across the state in its 
entirety, with the laughable disclaimer that the ad—the exact same ad that Earls 
produced—is now from NC Families First and has not been authorized by a candidate or 
candidate’s committee. 

The video was uploaded on the YouTube channel of Eleanore Wood.3 Ms. Wood is the 
Digital Director for Progress NC/Progress NC Action.4 Progress NC/Progress NC Action 
is a 501(c)3 non-profit and a 501(c)4 social welfare organization, respectively.5 As of 
October 17, 2018, NC Families First has not filed a disclosure report regarding the video 
in question.6 

The Earls campaign is benefitting by having its video which it produced aired across the 
state by an independent expenditure group that can fund the ad statewide. NC Families 
First benefits by having the Earls for Justice campaign nearly entirely defray the 
production costs for the advertisements and is clearly promoting a particular candidate 

                                                 
1 Earls For Justice, YouTube, 9/28/18 
2 NC Families First, Accessed 10/17/18 
3 Eleanore Wood, YouTube, 10/15/18 
4 Eleanore Wood, LinkedIn, Accessed 10/17/18 
5 Progress North Carolina/Progress NC Action, LinkedIn, Accessed 10/17/18 
6 North Carolina Families First, North Carolina State Board Of Elections, Accessed 10/17/18 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OnvrH9gB9Ko
http://www.ncfamiliesfirst.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uyYnn7ctI80
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eleanore-wood-30692289/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/progress-north-carolina-progressnc-action/


for state office. This brazen coordination has no immediate precedent in North Carolina 
history.  

The Earls for Justice Committee and the independent expenditure committee NC 
Families First have apparently engaged in impermissible coordination and contribution 
in excess of North Carolina law. I respectfully request that the Board take action under § 
163A-1440 and any other relevant authority to investigate and take all appropriate 
action to ensure that any violations of North Carolina election laws do not continue.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

Dallas Woodhouse 

 


